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The Normal College News
I

VOL. ll

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1914

NO. 20

JAN PADEREWSKI !TOLEDO BASKETEERS
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA DOCTORS SICK TOWNS DOGBERRY SCENES
FALL BEFORE YPSI
IN TWO BIG CONCERTS Kazoo Woman In Unique Profes TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT Great Pianist In Ann Arbor MonMinneapolis Orchestra In Normal
Hall Soon; Programs Below.

sion; To Speak Here

Normal students will have the opportunity of meeting and hearing one
of the most rema11kable women of the
day, Mrs. Caroline Bartlett Crane, of
Ka.lamazoo, who wm speak in Normal
Hall the evening of M arch 7th. Mrs.
Crane has earned a national reputation as an expert in tho diseases of
cities, and many an American municipality can testify as to her skill in
setting them on the road to civic
health.
Miss Helen Bennett, writing in the
P�ctorial Review for September, 1910,
says:
"When Mrs. Crane inspects a city
or state, no detail escapes her eye.
Streets, smoke, backyards, tenements,
water supply, ash and .garbage removal and disposal, drainage, bakeries,
ice-cream saloo.ns, dairies, butcher
shops, markets and slaughter houses.
parks, playgrounds, schoOils, jails,
prisons, insane asylums, hospitals,
almshouses-all these she looks over,
and criticizes or approves, and if she
criticizes, suggests the proper remed
ies. And the cities and states which
call upon her listen, convinced that
she speaks the truth with regard to
their short comings."

In Addition, A Program of Music
and Humorous Readings

day Evening Next

Normals and Saints Play Even

The last number on th� Pre-festival
Until Last Half
concert series given by the University
Schoo
l of Music will take place MonThe basketball tffim made a little
The dramatic program to be given
The greatest concert day ever
in Normal Hall at eight o'clock this ray evening March 2nd, when Ignace pleasure trip to Tol.edo Friday night
scheduled at the Normal will be Wedevening under the direction of Pro- Jan Paderewski, the world's greatest last and defeated the five of St. John's
nesday, March 11, when two concerts
fessor
l
SymMcKay promises to ·b e an un- concert pianist will appear in Hill University, who had previously held
will be given by the Minneapolis
usually interesting affair. The pro- Auditorium. This will undoubtedly be Notre Dame 21 to 28, ,by the score of
phony Orchestra of 8 5 musicians ungram is divided into two parts, the a memorable occasion, and Hill Audi- 31-25. The Toledo News-Bee to'.d the
der the direction of Emil Oberhoffer.
first of which is featured by five hum- torium will probably contain one of story of the game as follows:
The matinee will be given at 3 o'clock
and the evening program at eight. In
"Pink Conntolly's defensive strength
orous readings by Professor McKay, the largest audiences which has been
was missed lby the St. John's basketaken from the work of Tom Daly. in attendance this season.
the evening Normal Choir of 175 singWhen an artist becomes by general teers in the game which they lost to
Three of the Dog'berry scenes· from
ers, under the direction of Frederick
consent
a standard by which all other the Ypsilanti Normals on Friday night,
of
x
"
Shakespeare·s
ander,
will
appear
in
a
group
Ale
Much Ado About Not hIng " will be presented by nine men artists of the same kind are judged 31 to 25. Connolly didn't attend
compositions by Horatio Parker, von
from Professor McKay's classes, with and graded, it means but one thing,- classes on Friday and failed to show
Moerendorff and Cesar Franck. SinHerbert Moore starring in the char- that he is indisputably supreme. Such up for the game on Friday night.
gle seats for these concerts go on saqe
"Mur'dage had to be substituted for
acter of Dogberry. The boys have a position Padereswski has held for
rut Conservatory office Monday next,
·been hard at work on these scenes the twenty-odd years in which his the regular guard. It was his first
March 2, at 9 a. m. Official adver�iseappearance in a complete contest and
for the last fortnight and those who playing has enchanted the peoples of
ment of this sale will be found on anthe Saints were not familiar with his
have been admitted to rehearsals say five continents. This is said in no style of play.
other page of the News.
wise
derogatory
tl
o
the
many
great
that their presentation of these comic
The program for the matinee, March
''The Normals were husky chaps,
pianists who are doing their share to with plenty of speed and ability to
scenes is excellent.
11, at 3 o'clock, follows:
foster the love of music throughout toss baskets. Rigut off the reel they
The program is as follows:
Overture to "Oberon," Weber.
the world. It is but another ilustra- started to show the collegians, and
PART I
Romanza from Symphony V, Tschai·
threw four goals in rapid succession.
kowsky.
Male Quartet, Messrs. Miller, :vrc:Kab, tion of the relentless law of selection
"Hughey Hackett and Chick Kerins
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2, Liszt.
an
elimination,
which
working,
per
d
Tedrow, Culver.
were covered so closely in the open
Original harp cadenza
Readings from Tom Daly, Professor haps unconsciously, in the mind of ing minutes of the first half that they
Larghetto from "Clarinet" Quintet,
,McKay.
the public ,gives final place in history had lbut few shots at the ring.
Mozart.
"B111 Palm came through with the
"The
Day
of
the
Circus
Horse."
to the artist and his work.
Clarinet solo: Pierre Perrier
,
counts
that enabled the Saints to keep
"Cordaylia
of
the
Alley.·
When Paderewski first dazzled the
Dance -0f Nymphs and Satyrs, from
pace with the visitors unti l the end or
"Da
Greata
Basaball."
world
with
the
beauty
of
his
playing
"Amor et Psyche," George Schu
the first ,period, when the count was
"The Moderate Drinker.''
he opened a new era for the piano
mann.
"The
Butt
of
the
Loafers."
forte, discovering unguessed possibili 18 to 18.
a. Minnelied; b. V!l.lse Triste, Sibe
'In the second hald', Rynearson, the
PART
II
ties
in that instrument. Liszt reform
lius.
left forward, who had tiossed seven
bi
g
DePauw
Professor
To
Teach
On
ed and enlarged the technique of the
Male Quartet
Prelude to "Lohengrin, Wagner.
goals
dn the opening period, was
Ride of the Va'.kyries, Wagner.
Summer School Faculty
Presentation of "Night Watch" keY'board. Paderewski has done the watched care.fully by the Saints and
sam
for
the
pedals
revea'ing
the
e
,
scenes from Much Ado About NothThe program for the concert at 8
Prto!essor A'. Monroe Stowe of Dewondrous oommand of color that lies held to two baskets.
ing.
o'clock is:
"Moore, the 2'00-pound center, lo·
Pauw. University has been secured
in them. This is his greatest contri
Overture: "Le Carneval Romaine,'' to take Dr. Hoyt's p ace in the departCast of Characters:
bution to pianists of to-day and to cated the net in the second period and
l
Berlioz.
Dogberry, Herbert E. Moore, '14; morrow. It was he who first made the put the ganie on ice in the last few
minutes of play with two long shots.
Symphony 'The New �'orld," Dvorak. ment of philosophy and education dur. Verges, Professor McKay;
First
ing the summer school, this being Dr. Watch, Rufus R Humphrey, '15; S'e pianoforte "sing" a melody so that
"Bill Palm and Hackett scored most
Adazio-Allegro molto
the listener almost forgets that it i�
Largo
Hoyt's year to take a full vacation. cond Watch, Hugh Morrison, '15; an instrument of percussion. And lof of the points for the Saints, each get·
Scherzo
Dr. Stowe will offer two courses dur- Third Wrutch, James Baird, '14; Fourth this art he is still the unapproach ting four field goals. Murdage shot
one and Kerins one."
Allegro con fuoco
ing the summer term, one in the his Watch, Walter Colby, '14; Leonato, able master. The uni'On of his
Three Choruses:
Governo
of
Messina,
r.oland
Welr.h,
r
and
ex:trao;dinarily sensitive touch
a. Now Sinks the Sun, Horatio Par· tory of education and one in social '14; Comrade, John McNamara, '14; his skill in the use of pedals has
education.
ker.
Borachio, L. E. Burke, '14; Sexton, made him unique among pianists of
b. Night-whispers, von 'Moellendorfl'.. Dr. Stowe is a graudate of North· IHarold B. Detweiler, '15.
our time.
c. Psalm 150, 10esar Franck.
western, Harvard and Columbia, re· Scene 1-Dog,berry, the master con·
With the years that have passed Detroit '' Y" Finds Small Resist
Ballet Suite op. 130, Max Reger.
stable, charges the watch.
since he won his first triumphs, Pad
calving
his
A.
M.
degree
from
Harvard
ance in Ypsi
En tree
in 1906 and his Ph. D. degree from Scene 2.�Doglberry succeeds in in erewski, true artist that he is, has
Columbine
Detroit
Y. M. C. A. basketball
The
forming Leonato that the watch grown greatly, broadened much. At
Columbia in 190�. After his graduaHarlequin
firs: his art :"as distinguished chiefly I team defeated the Normal quintette on
have captured the vll:ains.
Pierrot and Pierrette
tlon from Harvard. Dr.Stowe was prin Scene 3.-Dogberry conducts a police by its exquisite lyric beauty. 1'>-day the evening of Thursday the 19th by
Valse d'Amour
c!pll,l of the training school of the
examination of the villains.
it has the heroic grandeur of the epic. the saore of 47.18.
Finale-Tarante11a
Where once it enticed, now it com·
ass.
,
state
normal
school.
Hyannis,
M
Tone Poem: "Finlandia," Sibelius.
Ypsilanti kept even with the "Y''
mands; yet that same Jyric quality
Later he was for three years professor
which made him famous is still at h1� during the first 1'ew minutes of play,
of the history and phjlosophy of edu
call when need be. The sterner traits but lllfter the twelve mark was passed
cation in the state normal school at
which time has developed merely by each team the Normals fell back
Big Crowd Entertained at George emphasize
and strengthen the l•ovely
Emporia, Kansas, resigning this posi
gradually. The first hair was rather
Comedy Concert Managers Begin tron to become supervisor of the train Washington Party Saturday characteristics of his earlier days. slow, although a few bits of brilliancy
That the Civic League has made an
ing school in the Whitewater, Wis
ning Active Work
were mixed in ever and anon with
consin, state normal school. During enviable reputation as a ho.st was at
The management of the 1914 Com the past year he has been acting pro
the drags,
tested by the size of the crowd that
edy Concert will be of a little different fessor of education and director of
The Normals displayed their old
gathered in the gymnasium last Sat
Coeds tendency to fight their men, seven
Normal
Carries
nature from that of 1913. There will university secondary education at De
Interurban
urday evening. Over three hundre,
be a general manager and three as Pauw University, Greencastle, Ind.
fouls being caned on them in the first
Into The Country
Two other courses in the depart· attended the George Washington part)
sistant managers, who rwill each have ment will be given ,by Professor Wil
i
The D. u. R. local due in Ypsilant period. Mazer made six of these .
to don a hatchet and be greeted by
a particular line of work to look after. ber in the summer, !One in history of
.�·o was crowded so hea vi'y with count for the "Y." Ernest Rrynearson
George and Martha , brave in powder at 9 ."
As announced last "eek, Reu•ben Gret education and one in school adminis
threw two out of four free ones.
and patches, silver buckles and queue, Ann Arbor students Sunday evening
tenberger will act as general manag tration, the latter of wbich has not
The first half ended with Detroit in
stop
to
r
refused
conducto
the
that
to enjoy the grand march amid wavsummers.
the lead, 22-rn.
er. The assistants have been appoint been offered for several
let
to
enough
Brower
at
long
car
the
ing flags, to laugh over the antics of
The second half was more poorly
ed as follows: Herbert Moore, stage
the faculty at school, and finally to oft' a dozen or so Normal girls woo played than the first, Capt. Rynear
manager, Rloland A. Welch, advertis
join in the ru sh for doughnuts and wanted to get off at that street. In- son and Sutton were chased in the
ing and printing manager, and Edna
cherry punch. Those who heard the stea d, they were carried out into the early moments for mixing it, Curtis
Rynearson's vlace and Schneid
Oatley, literary manager.
Normal R ooters Planning To Go recitations of the little Mc.Kay. boy' country three miles and forced to wait taking
er going in for Sutton. Rice replaced
Mr. Moore has had considerable ex
ArAnn
until
the
and
half
a
hour
an
')
With Orators
(that "lad of parts and many pieces' ,
Vinton.
perience along his line of work. The
Curtis started his game off with a
Friday, ,March 6th, is the date of who followed the contortions of the bor students could be transferred to
success of last year's Comedy Con
·the intercollegiate oratorical contest fresh-air class and wrtnessed the ef another car and the 'original car back :pretty running shlot in the first scrim
cert was due to a great extent to the
mage, but that finished the scoring
forts of Miss Matteson's kindergart ed to Ypsi.
at Albion, and Norma,·enthusiasts are
for Ypsilanti with the exception of a
ners, whlQ enjoyed the contri1butions of
manner in which he conducted the
The
Detroit
Free
Press
wrote
the
preparing to send a loyal band of root Miss Cross and Messrs. DeGreen, Har
field goal vy Goodrich and two out of
stage affairs. Mr. Welch has proven
.ers to sup_port Ypsi's representatives, vey, and Pray, 'Who relished the wit affair up as though the university stu three free throws by the remaining
himself worthy of his position by the
hector 'McCrimmon and Edna Oatley. and wisdom of Schoolmaster Lott, jents had persuaded the conductor to Rynearson.
way he aided in last year·s concert,
Moore was chased near the dose of
Special cars on the D. U. R. will be will need no urging to come again an· "kidnap" the Norma.I girls by carry
as well as in the work he has done
other year; those who didn't will know ing them past the Brower street stop, the game after a little battle started
chartered, leaving Ypsilanti in the
but the facts of the case seem to be by Kreitz, Straub replacing him at
,better next time.
this year. Miss Oatley was also a
forenoon and returning that evening,
features
The conductor seems to center.
different.
delightful
mast
the
of
One
prominent figure in last year's conBy this time the game had been lost
and the expense of the trip is estimat- of the program was the minuet danc· have refused to wait until the girls
cert. By her experience and natural
ed at not more than $2.50. It is hoped ed by ten little peop'.e from the Train oould crowd their way out of the car, beyond recovery and Ypsilanti ran
ability along this line she is well qual1
said to wild during the remainder of the con
to send 300 faculty and students to ing School. The quaint costumes and and the Ann Arbor men are
ified for her work.
the stately steps were made the more have tried to assist rather than im test.
support Normal's two orators, who are
Summary:
effective by the roguish eyes and pede the girls to alight.
Notices have been sent to the dif·
Y. M. C. A.
YPSILANTI
After waiting so long on tihe switch
ferent organizations in college asking as worthy of loyal support as any rep- scarcely-suppressed smiles of the lit
them to take part and to help in mak- resentatives that Normal has ever tle dancers, who enjoyed the perform between here and Ann Arbor the men Mazer ...........RG. . A. Rynearson
Curtis
ing this year's Comedy Concert a sue- sent to the state contest. In fact, ance quite as much as did the aud aboard became restless and took down
a few signs, and are alleged to have Boosey ............RF ..... Goodrich
cess. If your organization did n,ot re- prospects look good lfor landing near ience.
The entire evening's entertainment broken some seats. he D. U. R. sent Kreitz ............C ..Moore, Straub
ceive a notice, it was only through the top in both the men's and the wo
gave evidence of careful planning and out detectives Monday in an attempt Sutton, S'chneider. LF . . E. Rynearson
some mistake that it was overlooked. men's contests.
The proposition will be put before quiet, painstaking work on the part to apprehend the guilty students, but Vinton, Rice .......LG ..... Mumford
Begin now to plan what you are goBaskets-Mazer 4, B'cosey 6, Kreitz
ing to do. As soon as you have de- the Tuesday and Wednesday assem of the social committee. These an their efforts were fruitless.
Ypsilanti students are quite fam'liar 2, Sutton 3, Vinton 1, Rice 2, Curtic 1,
cided what you will do in the concert bleis in vigorous fae!lion next week, nual parties of the Civic League have
let the management know, as they and the orators will probably deliver both been distinguished vy an un with the overcrwoded condition of the A. Rynearson 3, Goodrich 1, Moore 1,
are anxious to get things started at their orations for the !benefit of those usual degree of that democracy and cars Sunday nights, and this episode E. Rynearson 1.
Fouls thrown-{Mazer, 11out of 12;
once. Remember that the manage- who cannot hear them at Albion. It is good fellowship for which the organ is merely an aggravated case of a
ment alone can not make the concert planned to tag all students who are ization stands. More of such cosmo common trouble. If anyone is to E. Rynearson, 4 out of 7.
a success. They need the aid of every going on the trip, and every effort politan gatherings will increase the blame it would appear that the D. U. Score- First half, 12-22, Y. �1. C'. A.
fraternity, sorority and club in col- wlll be made to gather an enthusiastic spirit of unity and common interest R. is the guilty party. Extra local Final, 47-18, Y. M. C. A.
TURK.
service is the solution to the difficulty.
whtch our college needs.
' crowd tor the westward ride.
lege.

DR. STOWE THIS SUMMER

EASY PICKING

MANY GOOD STUNTS

ASSISTANTS CHOSEN

GIRLS CARRIED BY

GOING TO ALBION?

\.

�'

I

'

==THE ALUMN(rlI" �
wITH
�
Haw·· k··-�InS . Hous..e-· IbeNormai.couege News c=
UfE NOR.MAL COLLEGE NEWS;

M. K. PHILLIPS, Prop.

Sunday Table D'Hote • Fifty Cents
A La Carte Service.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO
NORMAL STUDENTS

.

Mllsh,d by ••• Ml<hlO• Slfl< K,rmo1 o,1,1,

.

MANAGING BOARD
PRIDS. CHAS. McKElNNY
· �:d.i th Thoma•, '10, who taught in
R. CLYDE FORD the Yp•il•11tl high ecllOol for ••v•ral
E. A. LnlAN
N. A. HARVEY j yea.r;;, and who completed Iler course
B. I,. D'OOOE
in the Universit or Michigan t!tla
!l. z. WILBER
month. has aocelted a position :u:1
I teacher o! Englis In the Adrian high
LEIGH G. HUBBELL, Manatint tdltor
·! !School.
Office In Main Buildlnt, Room 17
'Ot),, profe�aor of
Time of Publicati on- The Norm.al I Gail t,.
<)ollego Ne\\'S fs published on F'riday bJology 111 �lercar CollAga, :\facon, Oo.,
of each \\•eok, during the College year. a.nd �Ilss N�ttio Alida Pratt. ,v01� mar
Entered at the Postoffiee at Y,P->1- riod at Mtnnoapolls, �Hun., ,Dee. 29.
lanti, �lf<:blgan, as &eeond c1a.ss mall 1913.
matter.
Gladys Gobb, '13, and �lcnry :llyron
BA.Ha.rd, tl. of �I. ; 'La dch\al, "'ere mar
f'RlD.\Y, FF.SRcARY 27, c9,4
ried last month at Nortt1\1Jrle, :\tich.

THE

WALK-OVER
BOOT SHOP .

<!a.rv-eri

per Y•••
$1 •00
Subscription price
_
........; _
____

Georgia F. Ba<:on, 'l8, ls teaching
1"1 h�tory h1 the Hora.ca lf&nn school,
Teachers· Colloi:•. Columbia UnivcrNot Confined To The Press
$ity_
Every onco Ht a while, \\·hen a prof
•
, ., .
1
.
\\'f.1111.H sotnetbing sat'o to n\or&.Hze J EthP.l Thonrn.s, Jv, 1s ten.chin� ,n
TraYer�s City.
a'bout. hs c1 1t,.._ loose on the horrible
IIelen E. 'Hac-00, '86, is tooching ln
Wl1itmire & McMillan
yclto�·n0ss ot the Ameri can prc.ss. N-0 the \V'adleigh high school, New York
one can deny that tho ne,\•spaperN are City.
prone to bo scn:�ntlonal; but �·by aa·
Hattie Barker, '94, jB llvirc; at 344
sum� 1tba.t the n ewspapel"i> have a Eighteenth a.vonue tltlrth, Seattle,
1nonopoly o( tho wcnkneas? Ju1:1t Iii;- 1 'l\,·ash. Her mother died last. SCptom·
ten to sou.1.e ot tho' talk that Is gl,;en 11)er and she h; k�0ping h<>u�o t'or 11ar
out whene,·er n eollege or a uni\·ersi1.y faIher.
man uuburdens hlms$1f at a le8<.:her'1:
Elsl0 :\f. Smith, '13, ·writes from OaJ.
in;)Utute, if you would know ·aensn· l"larbor, 'tVai;hlngton, thnt she .ha!
!·been helping to introduce tho ho1
tion:,;i,liam aL tts be.st.
lunch plan into fie�·eral schools ot ber I
F. D· Dr),'a n of ('
pre�iuIent ;;.
o
e
a
1
1
� g
county. t�·Jlsi1 Smith is a Household
UnlvAaity told a. meP.tlng of teachers A..rts gr:ulu:'\te.
lar,t \\•et=rik that a student ought to
-- - Spend six houn; e}t<:h day Just think
PHI DELTA ANNUAL,BANQUET
;ng. Dld he ntean i·t, or was he au.
The: Phi DcJla Pi fra.ternity ht. d its
xlous Lo get their attention?
I
And see thh; dl!;patch to tt, u�troit t,\\•onty· sccoud annual -banquet at the
1
paper for anothe r example of acade- !\fasonl<.: Ten1ple Saturday e\·ening
.
corers being laid for o\•er e. Jlundree
nlic sensationalifnn:
AND
f ternit)' 111..mhers and their 1-;110.0:.t�.
t ·�all!i llac, :\-Uch.. F'eb. 23.- That a I ra
j lcathf!.r-soled slippP.r, wi elded by a i Pro(E:'1:JWl' l·f. X. \VHber acted as toast
f flrn1 hand on t.he s�ot �,·here a bad boy ! raastc!r, and toa1:1ts \\·e:re responded to
ought to be paddlE:'d, 1s tho mo!.t effl.• .l)v Gcor
. rasfer, '11, of Colege Vl. F'
·
cif�u l. promoter of good conduct ,vas ..
tho state1nent madQ to 200 tea'chcrs mar�: Albert A. llidJP.ring, '10, of Dun
by Dr. \V. D. Henderson, of the Uni· dee; A. G·. Illtcheock, ' J �. ot Y1>si1a.nti;
Phone 8ooJ
Vtrsity of ?ifl chlgan, at the VVexford H. Ray ftussell, ·1s, of Y,psi1anti; 1-·.
'tPachers' instltul0 today.
Oean ,L e1ry. representlng th6 JJeta
·
"·NJ\' ery boy act8 like the dc\'11 in chapter i:tl.. Ce
ntral Nol:'mnl, il!t, Pleas.,s'u nday school .snrl in tho public
""""-,,....,.
. ----------- .�t'h()(J1,' snid Dr. Henderson. ·and I ant; anct by tltG patron, Dr. C. O.
hnve more faith ill lhe PaddlA than in ll�yt. TfH\ ,fraternity i;ong ·wa1:1 1:1ung
ar ment.'
by Ah·in Youngquist, '13, of Detroit,
:�
'lhe s1 1eaker d�clared every boy the tra.tern.ity
follo,\•Jng thei·r usu.a1
• . .
'\VM au anima.1 and a savage and must
custonl IOt rising and singll1g when Ute
be spank�cl ln(c.1 obedience."
chorus wa1:1 reached.
The dining-room \\'as a. bower of
u1n1r strearuors and ttowera, and tho
Oh You Modern Woman!
110 Congress Street
Ann Anbor co-eds a.re demanding the · tabh�s were beautifully clP.COratcd with
":\f" for \\'Omen athletes. Tho l\iHchi· candles and vines. 'fhe banquet, s:er\'•
gan Daily protests editorjnlJy, cl aim- ed by the Eastern S'tar, was thorough
Ing that tho modern v;omau is asking ly relished, and the e-veniog sped a.11
.
for too much. Under the Utto of '' The too <1uickly. The ladl,cs• farors \Yere
lei\ther card-cnses, ,\•it.:h the fraternal
Last Ditch," the f>ally sass:
monogran1 sta1nped tlloreon 1"u1d the
''The ,vomen have pushed u1:1 to the
monu and progra1 n 'Of toasts enclo$ed.
Inst diteh.
Tho dint,n� passed upii.lair1-1, tollowlng
"' Time ·was, when tnan .had uuques·
the toasts, to t·he :\!asontc ball room
cloned athletic suprcn1a.cy. The vtt.rsi.
and enjoyed a. short program ot dane·
ty Jetter was hJu because i.t reproRent es. Hart's orchestra furnished spceial
YARNS
cd his athietic -supremacy. Rut there
music duri ng the lntnquet {Uld•for the
�ire son1e )Vomen \vbo would ('JHtnge
da.nsant.
and ·all kinds of working
\natters. We know riot why.
Gorton, Prof. and
·· The Cry ot "equal right.$" is being Prof. and ;i..tra,
materials.
).h'S. J.'Ord, Prof. and :\{rs. Lyman, and
over,vorkcd. �incerity seems to have Prof. nnd ltrs. O'Ooge ·were honorary
We Aim to Please YOU.
been disp1acod thy shametes1:1 grasping guests. Alumni members who return·
==============" antjcs. Th0 ultra-,nodern woman is ed !or the occasion were F. A. O'Boyle,
too muc.h tor us. She seems to ·want ·12, or f!'lat Rock; E. T. Oake.s, •12.
of Laingsburg; A. A. Rlddering, '10, ot
whatever ts not hars, rega rdless of I>llndee, C. A. Ri.ce, '13, or North
rAason or justice. ,V'batever ik, must "'Branch; w. F. Johnso,n, '13, or Rich
·
roond; ·J. l�. Cutler, '07 : F. Armstron:g,
bo hera.
"Vile a.r0 nol :lrnoug those, ,vho look ·12, (Het>.1.); Vil, C. Hall. '13; r. J). llall,
'11: Jil. Tl. Smith, 'OS; R. A. White, '08;
upon '\\'Oman a.a a. delicate hot-h-ousie
H. M. Rosa, '12, of .Ann Arbor; l,.
flower. \Ve aro not sontlment.alists, Drelsted and Dr. 'f. W. I'nton, '93, o!
..
! IJut we confess t..hat we are having YpsUantt; N. Arthur, '10, and A
troubte In associating her �·Ith the YoungQuist, ' 13, of Detroit; E. A. Drlg.
athlAtic ";\if." What i$ our "·oman or ham, or Alllllngton: G. "fiV. Frasi er, •11,
ot Coleman. and R. M. Spra.gne, 'OS, or
cbe future to be? Is she to put th&
Toledo, Ohio.
�hot, to thro�· tbe harnmer, to take OV·
er tho hurdles? .
.\re the women of tl1e
uni\'ersity to have an annual gridiron
battle \\"itll the rworuen of Ypsila.nt t 
FllDUICK ALE'.XAND'tR, otr"l or
or IIa.r,�ard'? Afc the won,en ot the,
university to go !S Innings some sun
ny spring day with the women of No·
tra Dame?
"If theae things are not dcflnltety
planned for the future, then the worn·
Phone I ISOL
fl» have no 1·lght LO �-u:ik for the "l!"'
or a.n)• torm of the "f\.L " Ot eourse,
I
25 North Washington Street. ,\·o would not attempt to gues� ,vhat
the plan1; are. Noth ing ts tmposRible.
85 MUSICIANS
"'\{0. havo given up ottr 'Tuttle's,"
OBtl\liOFPER, Director
EMIL
\\'0 ba,·e seen our cheering sections
ha,npered by the "fl1ssor$" and those
e
unaecon1[)anlcd,
Jie have learn d th�
'I WO CONCERTS
tnanners of t.h&"'tea. party, we have
see-n cur "b.amburp;ers" invaded. All
th••• and more. wo have seen. Now Wednesday, March I Ith
we are at the last ditch. We sUII
ha¥& ou.r barber and our ")l. " We are
Evening 8 o' olock
Matinee 3 o'clock
sonslUoe about these <too."
.
J
: Sa.le of Single Seat& l,e)<ins at Conser
NOTICE TO GIRLS
?OZ W. Congress Street
All gi rts who oro interested Jn U1e. vatory Office, Mondti.y JI.Io.rc:h 2, at9 a. 111.
Albton trip a.re reQucsted to meet tn I
Room 3� on Tu..da.y lmmodla.toly o.t:- Seats
•
$1. 50
Phone 761·J house
194-J oillce te
r Senior assembly.
___

_

__

;

_

•

MUSIC:

F. W. BERANEK
& co.
YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

Walk-Over Boot Shop

TAILORS

Successors to C. D. O'Connor.

r

MAKE

M.. & E. SIMPSON'S

---- - --

MILLINERY STORE

-----------------------"
There ,is still time

I
I
I
I
I

18 N. Huron Street

Your Headquarters

I

I
I
I
I

ture in the Aurora

I
I
I\.

ARNET BROS.

I
I

to · have your pie-

MILLER
STUDIO

I

For MILLINERY,
FANCY GOODS,
NOVELTIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

•

Sale continues until
. Saturday Feb1y 28th

- --

DRY CLEANERS

Offers You· a great
saving in seasonable
Footwear. Up-todate Winter Shoes
· and Party Slippers

74.__
m �re!.! let, ri:_•_
-�-�·

J

- - - - - -- ..
- - Insurance, Real Estate,
t Rentals and Loans

J. H. Wortley & Son

TAILORS

Office Phone 4(11.J House

177

Ypsilanti, Mich.

15 Savings Bank Building

CLEANING

Normal Concert Course

REPAlRING

PRESSING

MINNEAPOLIS
S Y M PH O N Y
ORCHESTRA

ALTERATIONS

1

F. G. HUTTON,

DENTIST

I.

IS THE BEST

I

U4'<.-If.,l,t;O'!!f/t:#1.-

FOR

ATTEND

YO

\Ve pl'epare for Busineu.. Civil Service, Commerc.iAl Teachina. Same
Courses by Correspondence as at the College. Expenoeo Moderate:
Satt.&f.act1on Cuarante.cch Posit.tons Sure. Wrile for Catalog.

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

Baker's Variety Store
All sizes German and Japanese candy. Fruit, Flower and
Market Baskets from Sc to 7Sc.
Birthday and Banquet Candles. Candle Holders and Shades.
Plain White and Flowered Crepe Paper Napkins, and Crepe
Paper for decorations.
OoUege China.
Fancy and Domino Masks.
Creme Chocolates at ZOc
Fine Fudge at lk

1 l l Congress Street
-

- - - - .1-. 1

•

11ffl NORMAL COLLEGE NEW'S.

TO BE MUCH IMPROVED

INTERESTING LECTURE

The World in Brief

1914 College Year Book to Embody President of Washington Normal
JI tona�ns�a n�ws summary ;:or
Addresses Seniors
Many New Ideas
Busy Stud�nts

'

The faculty committee which has
charge of the revising of the college
catalog is busy at work and e:x:pect
to put out a hook that will be quite
different from recent efforts. New ii·
lustrations are to be used throughout,
and the arrangement of descriptive
matter is to .be much simplified. The
new auditorium is to be shown in
the architect's sketch and a plan or
the entire campus will be included.
The three-year courses will receive
greater prominence in the book than
hitherto. The make-up of the catalog
is to be an improvement on previous
books; this year it will be sewed In
stead of stapled, alowing it to be op 
ened flat. It is expected that the
book will ·make its appearance the last
of April. The facul ty committee con
sists of Dr. D Ooge, Dr. Gorton and
Priofessor Lathers.

TO DEBATE TOMORROW
Cleary College debaters come up to
1Starkweather tomorrow morning to
meet a Webster Club team on the
question of the six-year term for presi
dent. The Wehsters ,defend the six·
year term and the Clearies oppose the
proposal. The debate begins at eight
Detweiler, Morrison and
o'clock.
:M umby compose the Webster team .
The general public is invited.

Satin
Party
Pumps?

Sure,
We
Got

'Em

and the latest style too I
Heel,
High Heel,
Black,
Whitet

Low

Bows,

Rosettes
Tango Sets

P. C. SHERWOOD
& SON
126 Congress Street

I

POSITIONS
SECURED'

One of the most interesting Senior
Assemblies of the year was that of
last Thursday, when the students
were addressed ,by President Mathes
of the Washington State Normal tCol·
ege, Bellingham, Washington. The
1ddress cwas given in the form of a
3tereopticon lecture having as its sub.
'ect "The Industrial n�velopment of
:he West" and comprising one hun·
ired stereopticon views supplemented
by a brief discussion of each. The
views were taken from Washington
only.
Views of Washington wheatflelds
showing the powerful harvesting
rn�hlnery of the new west at work
gave evidence of enormous develop
ment of the wheat Industry In the
west. The steep ice covered eastern
slopes of the Cascades which were
thrown on the . screen needed little
explanation to show why their val·
leys and the surrounding areas should
have developed their great irrigating
projects. The heavy snows afford a
superabundant water supply in that
almost rainless region, and pipes laid
for miles down the steep slopes form
a simple and swift means of distributin g the water. The dense forests on
the rainy western slopes of the <!:ascades were equally plain in their ex·
planation rof the lumbering industry.
A startling report on the magnitude
of the salmon industry accompanied
slides ishowlng the m ethods of catch·
in.g and canning the salmon.

Considerable stir has been caused
in diplomatic Rircles by the execution
of a British subject, Benton, at Juaraz
by General Villa. Charges are made
that the execution was wholly trtJ.war
ranted. Benton, it ls claimed had
taken no part in the revolutio� and
1was therefore entitled to protection as
a foreign resident. On the other hand
General Villa asserts that the execu'.
t:ion came as a result iof an attempt
Upon the part of Benton u,p0n the lifE.
of the rebel leader. The British gov
ernment has requested that a thorougl
Investigation be instituted by om
government and S'ecretary Bryan hai
announced that an investigation wiJ ,
be made. Not satisfied with this
however, the British government haf
Instructed its oonsul at Galveston
Tex. to obtain the facts of the case
Meanwhile it Is announced that 2
change in the policy of "watchfu:
waiting" is pending.
Gov't Wants To Go I nto Coal-M i n ins
President Wilson seems to be fully
committed to the policy of g,overn
ment ownership and development of
'Alaslra's natural resources Besi<les
the Alaskan Railroad bill, which is
distinctly an administration measure,
another bill of the same nature has
been prepared under direction of Sec
retary !Jane, and has been introduce
into the House. This blil provides f1or
a survey of all the coal lands in the
territory, and for a reservation •by the
government of nearly 13,0-00 acres of
these lands. Coal in these reserves
ls to ibe mined under the direction of
ALPHA TAU'S DANCE AT TEMPLE the president and to be used on the
The Alpha Tau Delta fraternity fol· government railroad, in the navy, and
to relieve "oppressive conditions
lowed their usual custom of celebrat·
:brought about through monopoly of
ing the founding of the organization iCoal."
·by giving an informal party at the
W i l l The I rish Get H ome R u l e ?
Masonic Temple la.st Friday evening.
The English Parliament, which has
The temple was decorated In the been in session. since February 10 is
fraternity colors and the stage was again facing the question of home rule
for Ireland. This bill has already
with p alms and ferns.
Several of the a.lumni were back for been passed by the House of Com
mons, out I� has been vetoed by the
the occasion among whl!>m were A. -Lords. If 1t
passes the Commons
.
Walcott, '07 ; IC'a.rl Wertb, '11; Frank again at this session, 1't b ecomes a
,
v ; John Har�r, 12 ; ,...__
w. 0.1'te,, u,9
�r taw regardless of the veto of the
Cone,
11 ,. Delpha Clay, 1 3 ,. Geo. Wll· Lords. Opposition to th e b'll
seems
1
,
lard' '13 ·
1to have gained siome strength since
The !Party was cha.peroned by Mr. its last passage, but a test vote
and Mrs. F. B. McKay and the patron seems to indicate that Its supporters
Dr. N. A. Harvey.
'stllJ. have a safe working majority.

HISTORY CLUB FORMED
Under the direction of Prof. Pray
the organization of a History Club was
completed Monday evening. The fol·
!Jowing officers were elected : Presi
dent, HazeJ, M. Wooden ; vice-pres!·
dent, Blanche Brett ; · sec-treasurer,
Myrtle Stalker. At present the club
indudes those Seniors who e.re spec
ialhilng In the department of history.
The next meeting 'Will be a social
meeting held in room 49 on Monday,
March 9th at 5 o'clock .

�;�;:;���f: �:::5;;��!:

for one of our enrollment blanks. We have calls for superfnten·
dents and principals, also for teachers in every department of
• •chool work. Durinir the past rear we have 1>laceu as many as
seven teac�rs in one city; all M1chl1ran State Normal irraduates.
.

For The Most Fashionable
j

If you w t to buy
the best there is, get a

Warner Rust Proof

and you have the best
that money or brain can
produce.
Prices from $1.00 up

...

At the first Store Jost around the
corner from Congress on Buron St.

The New York Racket Store

13 N. Huron St.

E n g l ish man Executed By M exicans

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

Rioti ng in Japan

Japanese taxpayers are protesting
against the large expenditures of their
g:overnment for naval purp0ses. Ru·
mors of graft in naval contracts have
ad<led to the feeling against the gov
ernment. Ropular indignation has
been aroused to such a pitch that
riots have •been taking place in the
streets of the capital, and the police
have ,been forced to make numerous
arrests. The government has sup
pressed all opposition newSIJapers and
many edltors have been imprisoned.
To Make a Nation-Wide Survey

The National Civic federation is be
lginnlng a survey of the industrial and
social progress of the nation. Dr.
Roland P. Falkner, a statistician of in
ternationaJ repute, is director. The
scope of the inquiry includes a study
of a wide range of subjects. Those
embrace labor conditions, immigra
tion, pure fo'Od and drugs, agriculture,
tenement house conditions, industrial
loans and savings, penal and correct
ional institutions, employers• welfare
work, political ethics, social insurance,
·minimum wages, government owner·
ship, law and order, judicial procedure,
institutional church work, organizeu
social service, educaUonal opportuni1tles and municlpaJ government.
DETWEILER.

Be Loyal to Your Class!
JUNIOR CLASS PINS
Now on Sale at $1.00, $1.50, $1.75
Class Rings at $3.00, $3.50, $4.50

Always Something New

At ZWERGEL'S

Watch Our Show Windows
You are all invited to attend

HEINZ DEMONSTRATION
on Saturday, February 28th.
BRING YOUR FRIENDS

The Normal Book Store
J. Geo. Zwergel, Prop.

Phone No. 14

BIG SALE NOW GOING ON

INCLUDING

Ladies' G Men's

SHOES

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
J. D. LA \VRENCE
AND

Oift Ooods of all Kinds!

JEWELRY
NOTELTIES
CHAFING DISHES
BRASS GOODS
CUT GLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use our 25c pictures,

For small

Geo. D. Switzer Company,
Best Optical Department in the City

108 Contress Street

I

A GOOD IDEA TO TRY OUT
For many years 111 the high schools
of Fairmont, W. Va.., the custom has
prevailed IOf naming each class for
some prominent citizen of the city.
Recently this custom has been used to
bring the school in closer touch with
the people of the community. Th_e man
for whom the class is named is called
the class "1ponsor," and he assumes
some of the responsibility which that
term implies. Each class ch1ooses its
"sponsor'' at the beginning of its
second year in high school and after
that time the class is known by his
name rather than 1by the numeral
of the year in which It is to graduate.
The dtizen whose name tthe class
hears feels a personal interest in the
class collectively, and as fa.r as pos·
si·b le individually, He entertains them
usually in his own home once or twice
during their junior and senior years,
and he assists them In difrerent ways
1II. their various class enterprises.

FO R

Jlurora Pitturts
Go To

Phone 1 158 L for appointm ent

"Do Tt now"

THE.., NORMAL COLLEGE. NEWS ,

EVENT AND COMMENT. I Our Chuckle Column!

The .Junior 111en 'Nill uicct in Lbe
Cause for Damages
gy1n Lomorrow attcrnoou at t'\\'O
"Say, To1u,·• said Jack, "did you
o'clock to try out tor th0 men's meet. kno,\' hnt Hill ·was going to i:;oo the
t
A most attr>teU,·o -patriotio musical <:oxopany tor dtttnnges?"
·�r-;o, yon <lon't say!" wns tho an· '
urogran1 was gl\'Oll by the various
grades of lh0 Training department un awer. ' \Vo l dld the)- do to'itn?''
'·\Vby," e,xp!e.tned Ja,ck, "they ble\\'
der the direction of Mi�!:l Foster at
the usual chapt!l hour Friday, Ji'eb· the <1utttcn' "'bistle \\'hen 'e wa.i; carry·
ruary 20th,
in' a 'ea"-y piece ot iron, and 'e drop·
pcd it on 'ls foot.''- December Lippin·
llis� Adella. Jackaon entertained ac
cott'a.
luncheon 1'""riday )n domestic science
Not So Many After All.
rooms in honor ot ber guests, tvl!ss
There a.re 41.bout 200 brands of re- I
Burt and :\iiss U>is \\'lbH>n, critic
teachers in CcuJrAI �or1nal school, Ugion.
But that ian'L s.o maoy when
, you rement'bQr that there nre a:bout
11,ft. Pleasant.
78.962,364 brands of cu..,ednoss . -Cln·
The Alpha Beta Sig1na sorority nnd clnnatl Enquirer
.
friends w�re Antert.ainttd by Mh;s E\•a
ButHo
Strugg
led Yes,
Po'i\o·en ).1orula.y evening. Ateer a nhort
She (after a quarrel)- ' 'You were a
program the time w.tu� !.pent in danciy.g and ptayiog ,arioo. .;
g11.roe.'3. l.,ater itruggliug yoong rnan ,,;hen 1 mar·
, rlcd you!"
a dainty luucboon was served.
He-"1',11 give you o-rodit for landiu1
The Senior girls or cbo kindergart·
me." -Judgc,
dep:.uunent were royally enter·
"1'ho early .bird catches Lhe wonu.' '
taincd Tuesday ct·eniug b)' tbo .Junior
'.
c a.Bs. 'The g!rls started tor a wleigb observed the Sage.
"Yes.'' replied tho f'ool. •'Rut look
ride rrom th� trJ.inlng �ehool at so,;eu
o' clock and afler an h our of riding re, at ho"• Ulu<ih longer he bas lo wa.it
onlil dinner ttu1c."�Cinctnn.atl En·
turn0d for a clelicio11a oyst<:r sttpl)Cr.
c1ulrt\r.
The eontractul's nrc hurrying 1.ll> the
Ameri can Ba'rbarity
plastering and woodw1:>rk tn the new
The fl.,J exican go•;erument \\'lll nu
wing to the g)'1 nunsiun1, and report
th;.-tl Lhcy wHl bH oul or it ln at 1�:1st donbt protest against the lnhoniane
three "'e�k.s.
This in�ures chc oc· act of our 1-11)Jdlcrs. who u1adc the
cupancy of tbo n�·,.,, addition for th� 5.0<�> 1'1 cxican rctuJ?;ees tal>e baths. Flinl. Jo\1rnal.
s-prlng quarter.

Where?

at Rowima
CANDY

APOLLO and l\IARTHA ,,rASHINGTON
Exclusive Agency for Both.
Also a F1·esh Shipment of Each Jus.t Arrived.

Rowima,. The Home of ''Inly''

en

SOMETHING NEW!

CREAl\'I f'RIED CAKES,
,Just Like MOTHER l\iakes
FIFTEEN CENTS per box of ONE DOZEN

Real New England Clam Chowder

Complimentary
Chi 1�lta ht Lbc oAn-.e of the new
J,ick- "1 V,tM ju:,;t admiring Mabel's
campus trat,eruhy. The charter mt>1n.
•bership cont1-i�t1-1 of thirteen men, wlth hair. How pretl)' it Is."
Profe!;s:or ('art Prt\.Y as ,patron. 'fhe
1htlu�: ·s Ri\'al-"Oh, she has scnne
CratcrnilY met ut Protcssor Pr�y·s prettier t11au th:it.''- .Bol:ltOh Tran.
home Friday nvcning, nn<I cnjoy<!d script.
gamea, music and a feed.
•
What's The o lffercnee?
•rho bai;kPthall team will p1ay the
' Y-0�}\dr�lll that y u ba.v? been i�
�
.'
"1v0·" trorn Ann Arbor in the gyin to· pr1aon . aa1d the cross·exn.mlni ng la.\\·
D1nrrO'\\' (Sacur<h1)') eYenlug.
The yer ste.rnly.
"Yes, sir," UllS\\'ered the shrinking
"40('J' ha.1-i dcieated �orrnal's sooond
tean1 and will gt,·e the first a good )·o ung cre�ture.
··�ow ,·rill you pleaae tell th� eourL
gaIDe. Nornial High will rsco ronthu..:
Jligh prcc�fling the gain� ·y;Jth the wJiet.h�r Y0\1 were there aa a crnninat,
<.L snftrngctte or au investigator (l}r a.
,. 400..
·
reforn, assoct11.tlon.''-JBul'talo Exprcsi:;.
Tho r.ralhcmaecal ,Club will meet in
Hard on Columbus
Room ;>4 Tb11rfday, �lo.rel\ 5th. at 7
Gohin,'bus h!W rcturnOO to Spain
p. m. The rotto·wing program wH1 be hrlng .11g news ot \\'oudcrtul new lands
i
presented : "Tho Fourth Dimension," across
the f.Aa.
)Jr. Vv'aL�on (30 1nln.) : "Standartl
''How nH1<:h shall J \Ylitc (Hl it'?"
Tirnc.'' J\·T r. Stratton (1o min.) ; ''Sotne Queri
ed the 1naritlmc reporter ():[ the
?\fathernatical l,'allacios.'' )Cr. &rr (I5 C' h� ..
;,•onin_g Bulletin, who h.:\.d
t ad
min.).
bronghL in the story.
I
'Don't ,vrite anything," replied th�
Pr,1!essor Sherzcr took hia .guo)o�·-y
class on .a sleighride e.nit of town editor. "Let ColumhUF> pay for his
\VQdneatlav a.ilcrnonu a.nd tneidP.ULaliy ndverlislng if hA wants any, It's orob·
showe«l th.em so,ne nnctant glach1.l ably a real estat.o promotion scheme.''
beaches� On their return the cla�a - "N$wark J\&\\'S.
v.'aa entertained by Prote$sor Sherzcr
Isn't She Mean7
at his Sumn1it fitr<:ct home.
i Dnrefa<:Ad Ju()ior-Ye$, I'm trying
to raiao e 1nustach�. And rm wonder·
'Ihe Degrees will hold �t. "gel- to·
ing whal color it \\' iJJl �9 "'heu it
gether'• in Starkweather 11.aH Satur·
ut.
day &vcning at eight o'clock. Garnes l�omea o
?dis::, nrcc u -Ot"QY, I s·hot1 ld say, a.t
and refNshments will b e t1sed to en·
terto.in the. party, 11,ncl a fe\\' guests the rate it appoa.r:s to be gro,Ylng.
l
trom tho faculty wlll be pr&$enl. 'fhii:; Ya e Record.
ls your chance to hecomo better ac· ·
Too Much Cheek
He kh,sed her on tho cheek,
quaintcd wHh your c'assmates.
IL seemed o. harmless frolic;
llonilay e,;.•oning: the !\tinerva So He'$ ,been Ja.id up a ,veek,
ciety held their regutar 1neeUng, •rbe
They sa;', "'ith 1tainter's colic.
girls are sti,l In the wonderful city of
nl
d
th
tud
,urgb,
\arious
polnt::..
i
ing
s
e
E
y
Y. W. G. A.
or lnier0st� 'the program ,...-as o.s fol· ·
lows : John Knox in Edi nburgh.
Sunday
Rev. Morrla of the
Next
Hazel &con; Catoon IItJl, Rhoda }{.us·
r
tongrega.ttonal church will talk to th,
enthal; Holyrood, Bla.nclu� \\ ood!S.
gJrls at Starkweather at the uatia
Don Dell wit.a irdtiatflcl t11to the Arnl hou1·, 2:.ifi. Every cno coroe nnd hca,
or Honor fratorrlity '\tond:.1y afternoon. him.
1-'"ollo wJng the initiation n ba-uquet 't\'aa
Next Thun;daf will oceur the olec
herv�d at the Triat1glc. Lloyd Olds t.iou of )�. \'v'. C. ,\.. Offl.cers tor the
acted as toasunaster, and loa1;ts "·Are
con1ing year. The notnlnees are a£
respo:ruled to by Dr. D'Ooge, patron, iollo,,.,.�:
Protei.sors t\'.orris, Pe<1 r:ce �u1.d EvP.rct.t, F'or Prflt.idcntand 1tessrs. Crous�. )1oore. Bell, RY"·
Luella Knapp.
nearson, and Ch(!hncrs.
Effie Johnson.
1.;. ot o. <leteated Ollvet in baskel· f'or \'ice:President. .- Corneha Newtnau
ba.H Friday evening b)' 31- 21. Oli,;P.t
An.na (lies
claims tho M. J. .:.\. .A. chu1nplonshlP
this year whtcb hol1)s- to allc\'jat.e the. For f'reasurerFreda. I'ttoffal
�ting o( the. recent d0feat adininiaLered
lr1na Kidd
to our boy1; by the Ootroitcrs. Of
<::oursc as the ga1nA wa!S played in ne.- l L:.'or SecrelaryNola At"•ood
troH. Olivet may not bn"e been 8h\c
Effie R�tccms
to hel1> hcrselt
ln ndd1Uon to tho election a very FRIDAY
'Tho %P.t� 'ff1\1 Al11ha sorority ,�aH interesting meeting will be held. The , ··The Return of}Jelcn Redmond'' 'l'wo
1)1\rts. A. powerful and alr.;orbing society
entertained n1ost channi.ngly by the subjccl ts: ''Two Qoeen� ot EuroPe.'' <lruna. �i i.le lighls from rea life, with a
1
l
Mi:-11,es Verena \Vngner and ?.ata.rgaret by Dernico and ·v1vian :\,tillcr.
tremendous moral appeal. Allio o. good
Gut1nan ),fonda�· ev�ning at the lrai11·
Keystone C.'<>medy.
L�st. Sunday was one ot the best iu
tng school. 'l'he ol: C��ion was a. fancy
this yoar's history or Starkweather. SATURIJAY
dress l)lll'tY, and a. feature or the oven·
"The Golden Cross' ' in three parts-
Prof. Laird and tVfO student volunteen;
· jog wns a grand march led by Uncle
showing rctributio1 t and !iOttOW arc tbe
n
f
ro
u
,\
n
ArblOr
,:;.
p
oke
The
meeting
,
1
,
pcno..lty of infidelity. Conscience a 2 part
Sam and �farth1l
\Vashington, nfter
·w;-1s held under tbP. aus1lices of Ute Rroooo of werit.
v.·bich fa'lors were di;:.tribnted.
Student v·olunceer Band of i1. S. N.
1'bo facult;>� ia t!lkiug meaaUl'CS to A.bout two hundrod students were MONDAY
"The lttformer'' iu t,wo parts, Domino
cut down the ntunber of absences trom J 1,resent and beard wha� a student wiLh }Sormal qunrtctte.
.
c
asseroblies,. Stt1 denb:1 must now s· volunteer ts and "'h�- such a mov�
TUESDAY
cuti& .
their abseDCCS in writing or ex· rr1eut ls in existence.
Marriau J,connrd in the dead $ecrel, in
T
!))eel a �ummons tro111 the 10ffi c c. \\ e
Soturda\' afternoon a.. reception was 3 parts. From t,he book by Wilkie Col·
t o[
anttclpa.co a strong de•·e.OtHt\CD
•
gtYen at Sta.rk"·eaUH�r Hall under the tin::;. V/ith a l{eystonc. non' tn1isi;tbis.
sition n·om now oo; and
s)d 1 in <.01npo
'
C. A. in honor or WEDNESDAY
a.uspicos of the
an The 'l'hief and the Boole. A 1najestic in
�x. the Kansas Oltv dol egates who ,vent
1>robabl>' tb�re will need to be
tra class scheduled in �ngli�h ilctton to th0 i;teat co�venUon hold there. A 3 parts. Son�.-s by
B. �uller. You'll
to meet the demands of e,cctisc-runl<�rs. elightfol little program was given not want t-0 mtss thts.

HOME-BAKED BEANS

I

G. WA.SHINGTON PREP.A.RED COFFEE
l\liade in the Cup
Used Exclusively at the Fountain

...........................................................-1

Where? at Rowima

For

Reliable

Watches,

Jewelry,
Community and
Alvin
• Silver

JOE MILLER
THE QUALITY SHOP

Opera House
HIGH-CLASS l'HOTO-PLAYS
WEEKLY PROGRAM

c.

I
I . ..

s.

.J·

C. S. Wortley & Co.
Our Stetson Hats fo1· Spring are here
in all the new shapes and colors. . . The
roll rim ,vith a crushed silk band being
especially good for this spring.

HAVE YOU PICKED OUT
THAT SPRING SUIT ?
Remember---besides Hart-Schaffner
�Iarx, ,ve also carry the Royal Tailo1ing
Line of l\liade-to-Measure Clothing.
Prices range from $16.00 to $25.00.

.•

STYLE STORE FOR MEN
The Bazarette
Pennants and College Pillows
College Stationery
Neckwear ---- Fancy Work----Jewelry

THURSDAY
Oauiel Frohmao presents Henry Dixey
suppo1·te<l by Ln\lra Sawyer. in ..Cbelsa
7750'' a metropolitan 1nys1ery. In four
Y. M. C. A.
TOOAY- Praxnatic Cooearl in Nor·
ptl.rt�. Produced by th.e f:i.mous players.
by l�ulh:r.
mal H11tl; Ollio Club da.nco at gym;
Tho men's classes will be resumed Songs
Ladies' and Oentlemen'• Oannent Cleaning
Detroit Clob dnncn at count.ry c111b.
next Sunday a.t Starkweather Hall.
Five
Reels
Each
Day
with
Best
Music
Ann
TOMORROW- B.askti tball with
Prot. Pearce "\\'11 spook. Come nnd
and Singers.
Corner Congre..s and Huron Sts.
Arbor "400" at gym; Degree party 111 ·brtng a man with you. Time 2:4f>.
2nd Ptoor
Phone 794•L
ADMISSION,
Sc
and
lOc
su,.rJ<W•athor.
Be prompt,
I
and refreshments
d

THE CALENDAR

I

ser\·ed.

--- - - -

J. M. BURKHEISER

